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Abstract
The objective of this study was to investigate the effect of maize rhizosphere in the dynamics of soil organic
matter (SOM) fractions (particulate organic matter—POM and mineral associated organic matter—MAOM)
under different soil nitrogen (N) availability. The experiment was laid out as a factorial scheme 2 × 2: (i) without
(-Plant) and with maize plant (+Plant); (ii) without (-N) and with N fertilization (+N) throughout 56 d under
greenhouse conditions. Soil surface CO2-C efflux was monitored by static PVC chambers, and soil- and
root-derived CO2-C efflux was determined using the mass-balance approach. In the absence of plants, N addition
reduced total soil CO2-C efflux over the 56-d experiment and increased MAOM-C. This was followed by an
increase of 366% in microbial biomass (MB-C), indicating a high C assimilation by soil microbes. In the
presence of plants, there was evidence of positive rhizosphere priming effect (RPE) at 42-d after planting when
N was applied. The new C input by rhizodeposition promoted an increase of 495% and 50% in MB-C under -N
and +N addition, respectively. The short-term effect of maize rhizosphere appeared to preserve native SOM and
allowed higher incorporation of microbial residues-derived C into the MAOM.
Keywords: rhizosphere priming effect, microbial mining, microbial metabolism, mineral associated organic
matter-C and N, CO2-13C
1. Introduction
The steady rise on atmospheric CO2 concentrations since the Industrial Revolution has driven the development
of several studies focusing on soil management practices to increase soil organic carbon (SOC) storage (IPCC,
2014; Arneth et al., 2017). Terrestrial C sequestration in soil organic matter (SOM) can be achieved when there is
a positive C balance in the soil especially in the mineral associated-organic matter (MAOM). This is because the
SOC pool within the MAOM fraction is thought to be protected by close interactions with soil minerals.
Although the MAOM is often reffered to as the most ‘stable’ fraction, evidence is growing that even this pool of
SOC can be impacted by root growth, nutrient availability and soil management (e.g., soil tillage) may increase
the release of CO2 from the soil due to SOM mineralization.
Nutrient availability (e.g., N fertilization) in soil may affect the SOM by changing microorganisms carbon-use
efficiency (CUE), that is, the amount of C incorporated into new biomass relative to the total C uptake (Manzoni
et al., 2012; Cotrufo et al., 2013; Bingham & Cotrufo, 2016) and exo-enzymes production (Drake et al., 2013).
Although the effects of N addition SOM fractions are well-documented in several studies, divergent results have
been reported. On one hand, some studies have shown positive effects of N addition by reducing SOM
decomposition (Craine et al., 2007; Kumar et al., 2016; Zang et al., 2017; Di Lonardo et al., 2017; Liu et al.,
2017; Meier et al., 2017).
In cultivated soils, rhizosphere processes may drive many complex soil-microbial biomass-plant interactions that
can ultimately decrease (Thurgood et al., 2014) or increase (Shahzad et al., 2015) SOM decomposition rates.
One of the main mechanisms related to changes in SOM decomposition rates is the rhizosphere priming effect
(RPE), which can rise due to competition between roots and microorganisms for nutrients, particularly N
(Kuzyakov & Xu, 2013). The intensity of the RPE can be related to the amount and diversity of biochemical
compounds produced by roots as the plants grow. As a result, relative to the root-free zone, the rhizosphere can
host up to 30-fold more microbial activity (Kuzyakov, 2002). Besides promoting many plant-microbe
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interactions, the rhizosphere also has an important role in SOC dynamics since much microbial byproducts are
incorporated into MAOM fraction (Cotrufo et al., 2013; 2015). Although many efforts have been directed
towards the study of N effects on the RPE per se (Kumar et al., 2016; Liu et al., 2017; Zang et al., 2017; Meier et
al., 2017; Murphy et al., 2017), few studies have addressed the impact of both RPE and N fertilization on SOM
fractions.Thus, the understanding on how rhizosphere processes can affect SOM fractions under different N
availability conditions (e.g., fertilization management) is essential for the development of sustainable
management practices, aiming to favor SOC sequestration and an efficient N management in agroecosystems.
The objective of this study was to investigate the impact of maize rhizosphere in SOM fractions (Particulate
organic matter—POM and MAOM) under different soil N availability in a short-term experiment (56-d)
greenhouse experiment. Thus, we hypothesized that (i) N fertilization should reduce the decomposition of SOM
fractions in unplanted soils; (ii) low N availability in maize-planted soil should increase RPE stimulated by the
demand of the plants for N and (iii) N fertilization should reduce the decomposition rate of SOM fractions in
maize-planted soil.
2. Material and Methods
2.1 Greenhouse Pot Experiment Design
In this research, maize plants (Zea mays) were cultivated over 56 days under greenhouse conditions. The soil used
in the experiment is classified as an Oxisol (Soil Survey Staff, 2014) showing the following properties; pHH2O
[ratio 1:2,5]: 4.76; Ca2+: 18.00 mmolc dm-3; Mg2+: 1.20 mmolc dm-3; Al3+: 14.00 mmolc dm-3; Fe: 69.4 mg dm-3;
CEC: 126.00 mmolc dm-3; Particulate organic matter C (POM-C): 3.40 mg g soil-1; POM-C:N ratio: 21.86;
POM-δ13C: -24.79‰; Mineral-associated organic matter C (MAOM-C): 28.84 mg g soil-1; MAOM-C:N ratio:
13.09; MAOM-δ13C: -23.55‰; Clay: 81.00%; Silt: 8.00% and Sand: 11.00%). For the experiment, soil samples
were collected within 0-20 cm layer of the topsoil in the central region of Minas Gerais State, Brazil (19°28'4'' S
and 44°14'52'' W; and altitude of 751 m above the sea level).
After collecting the samples, the soil material was air-dried, sieved (2-mm-mesh) and soil acidity corrected
through liming application (CaCO3 and MgCO3 p.a. [4:1 molar ratio]), approximately 30-d before maize planting.
The C present in the liming was not considered in our calculations of soil respiration since 62-74% of the CO2
originated from the reaction of carbonates in acid soil should have been released within the first 14-d following its
application (Ramnarine et al., 2012). Besides, liming was applied in all treatments.
The fertilization of the soil was done using a nutrient solution (Novais, 1991), from which we added P at 300.0 mg
kg soil-1, K at 150.0 mg kg soil-1; S at 40.0 mg kg soil-1; B at 0.81 mg kg soil-1; Cu at 1.33 mg kg soil-1; Mn at 3.66
mg kg soil-1; Mo at 0.15 mg kg soil-1; and Zn at 4.0 mg kg soil-1. Afterwards, the soil (7-dm3) was accommodated in
plastic pots (8-dm3) and wetted to 80% of field capacity.
The experiment was set according to randomized block design with three replications arranged in a factorial
scheme 2 × 2 including (i) pots without maize plants (-Plant) and pots with maize plants (+Plant); (ii) pots without
nitrogen application (-N) and pots with with nitrogen application (100 mg N dm-3 applied via NH4NO3 solution.
Six maize seeds (DKB 390 hybrid) were planted and after germination and thinning, three plants per pot were
grown until the V8 stage (56-d after planting). Irrigation was performed daily in order to maintain soil moisture at
60% of field capacity.
2.2 Soil Surface CO2-C Effluxes
Soil surface CO2-C efflux was monitored by static PVC chambers (7.5 × 10.0-cm) installed in all pots. The
chambers were fitted with removable caps including a rubber septum to allow sampling the gases evolved from
the soil. The gas released from the soil was collected using plastic syringes (60-mL) at 0, 10, 20 and 40-min at 0,
7, 14, 21, 28, 35, 42, 49 and 56-d after planting. The gas samples collected were analyzed in a Cavity
Ring-Down Spectrometer (CRDS, G2131-i, Picarro, Sunnyvale, CA) for CO2-C (ppm) and CO2-δ13C (expressed
in ‰) relative to the Vienna PDB standard. Total soil CO2-C effluxes were calculated using the Equation (1)
according to Smith and Conen (2004) and adapted by Oliveira et al. (2017), as follows:
Soil surface CO2-C = [(∆Q/∆t) × M × P × V]/R × T × A
-2

-1

(1)

where, Soil surface CO2-C is the total CO2 evolved from soil (μg m h ); ΔQ/Δt is the variation in CO2-C
concentration over time; M is the molar mass of C; P is the pressure inside the chamber, assumed to be 1
atmosphere (atm); V is the chamber volume (L); R is the universal gas constant (0.0821 L atm K-1 mol-1); T is the
temperature of the atmosphere (K) and A is the chamber area (m2).
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Subsequently, we used the Keeling plot method (Keeling, 1958) to determine the CO2-δ13C of the total soil
surface CO2-C fluxes. Since the soil used was under a C3 vegetation and the maize is a C4 plant, it was possible
to partition the soil surface CO2-C efflux in soil and root-derived CO2-C efflux using the mass balance approach
according to the Equation (2)-to-(4), as follows:
Rtotal = Rsoil + Rroots
Rtotal ×

Atotal13

Rsoil = Rtotal ×

= Rsoil ×

(Atotal13
-2

–

Asoil13

+ Rroots ×

Aroots13)/(Asoil13

(2)
Aroots13
–

(3)

Aroots13)

-1

(4)
-2

-1

where, R total: soil surface CO2-C efflux (μg m h ); Rsoil: soil-derived CO2-C efflux (μg m h ); Rroots:
root-derived CO2-C efflux (μg m-2 h-1); Asoil13: soil surface CO2-δ13C efflux (‰); Aroots13: the root biomass-δ13C
(-13.04‰, determined after harvesting the maize plants by using an element analyzer coupled to a mass
spectrometer of isotopic ratio-IRMS [GSL 20-20 HIP, Sercon, Crewe, UK]).
Rhizosphere priming effect (RPE) induced by maize plants throughout the period of the experiment was
calculated using Equation (5):
RPE = [(Rsoil cultivated soil – Rsoil uncultivated soil)/Rsoil uncultivated soil] × 100

(5)
-2

-1

where, RPE: rhizosphere priming effect (%); Rsoil cultivated soil: soil-derived CO2-C efflux (μg m h ) in soil
cultivated with maize (+Plant -N and +Plant +N); Rsoil uncultivated soil: soil-derived CO2-C efflux (μg m-2 h-1) in
soil uncultivated with maize (-Plant -N).
2.3 Plant Analyses
After the 56-d experiment, maize plants were harvested, roots were separated from the shoots and washed in
deionized water. Subsequently, the plant material was dried in an oven at 65 °C for 72-h, weighed and milled.
We used element analyzer coupled to a mass spectrometer of isotopic ratio-IRMS (GSL 20-20 HIP, Sercon,
Crewe, UK) to etermine total C, δ13C and N in the roots and shoots.
2.4 Microbiological Analyses and Parameters
Soils samples (5-g fresh soil) were taken at the end of the experiment for biomass microbial-C determination
(MB-C) using the microwave irradiation-incubation method (Islam, 1998). Irradiated and non-irradiated soil
samples were incubated (25±1 °C, in the dark) for 10-days in glass pots (0.25-L) after being “inoculated” with
non-irradiated subsamples (0.1-g). The CO2-C released (ppm) and CO2-δ13C (‰) of the incubated samples (0, 3,
6 and 10-d) were determined by the Cavity Ring-Down Spectrometer (CRDS, G2131-i, Picarro, Sunnyvale, CA).
The MB-C was calculated following the Equation (6):
MB-C = [(CO2-CI – CO2-CNI)/KC] = Fc/Kc

(6)

where, Fc is the CO2-C release in irradiated soil minus the CO2-C release in non-irradiated soil; Kc is the
fraction (0.45) of MB-C mineralized as CO2-C for 10-d as determined by Jenkison and Powlson (1976).
Root-derived microbial biomass C (MB-RDC) was calculated (Equation 7) through the same approach
previously described in the Equations (2)-to-(4).
MB-RDC = [(CO2-RDCI – CO2-RDCNI)/kC] = DRFc/Kc

(7)

where RDCC is the root-derived CO2-C release in irradiated soil minus the root-derived CO2-C release in
non-irradiated soil.
The metabolic quotient (qCO2) was calculated as a proxy for the CUE 56-d after the maize growth, which refers
to the ratio of the respiration rate (CO2-CRate) per unit of biomass (Dilly & Munch, 1998), following the Equation
(8):
qCO2 = (CO2-CRate/C-BMS)

(8)

where, CO2-CRate: the total cumulative CO2-C divided by 10-d.
2.5 Soil Analysis
Soil samples were collected in each plastic pot at the end of the experiment and physical fractionation to obtain
SOM fractions was performed according to Cambardella and Elliott (1992). Shortly, 10-g of soil was dispersed
in 30 mL of sodium hexametaphosphate (5 g L-1) into 50-mL centrifuge tubes using glass beads and continuos
shaking for 15 h in a horizontal shaker (120 rpm). After dispersion, SOM fractions were obtained by wet-sieving
using a 0.053-mm-mesh sieve. The material retained on the sieve is defined as particulate organic matter (POM),
while the soil slurry that passed through the sieve is defined as mineral associated organic matter (MAOM). Both
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materials w
were properlyy separated annd dried in an oven at 60 °°C for 7 d. Suubsequently, bboth fractions were
weighted aand ground (< 149 mm) usinng a ball mill. S
Subsamples froom both fractions were takenn for total C, N and
δ13C deterrmination usinng an Isotopic Ratio Mass S
Spectrometer-IIRMS (GSL 220-20 HIP, Serrcon, Crewe, UK).
Root-derivved C in both SOM fractionns was calculaated using the same mass baalance approacch described in the
Equations (2)-to-(4).
2.6 Statistiical Analyses
The data w
were subjectedd to two-away ANOVA. The CO2-C effluxx, priming effect, MB-RDC, Root, Shoot, Root:
R
Shoot, Rooot-C: N and Shhoot-C: N of m
maize plant weere compared uusing the F’s teest; and MB-C, CO2-C rate, qCO
q 2,
POM-C, P
POM-C:N, MA
AOM-C and M
MAOM-C:N w
were comparedd using the Tuukey’s test (p < 0.05). Statisstical
analyses w
were performedd using the SIS
SVAR® softwaare (Ferreira, 2011).
3. Results
3.1 Maize Growing and Soil Surface C
CO2-C Efflux
Throughouut the period of
o the experimeent, growing m
maize plants ledd to an increasse in total CO2--C efflux, exce
ept at
56-d for thhe treatments receing
r
N fertiilization (Figurre 1a). Otherw
wise, the soil w
without plants ((either -Plant -N
- or
-Plant +N)) showed the loowest total CO
O2-C effluxes oover time.
Total CO2-C efflux com
mponents (Sooil-derived CO
O2-C efflux annd Root-derivved CO2-C) w
were altered by
b N
applicationn during maizee growth (Figuures 1b-1c). Nitrogen applicaation promoted the inhibitioon of 711 μg m-2 h-1
in soil-derrived CO2-C effflux up to 7-dd after beginninng the experim
ment (p < 0.01)) (Figure 1b). Further differe
ences
were observed around 36-d
3
and 49-d,, when the -N and +N treatm
ments led to hhigher soil-deriived CO2-C effflux,
respectivelly (Figure 1b)). At 42-d afteer planting onw
wards, root-derived CO2-C ffor the -N treaatments was higher
(49-d: 4022 μg m-2 h-1; p < 0.01 and 56-d: 773 μgg m-2 h-1; p < 0.01) than w
when N was appplied (Figure
e 1c).
Otherwise, at 49-d after planting the aaddition of nittrogen resultedd in an increasse of 483 μg m-2 h-1 (p ≤ 0.0
01) in
soil-deriveed CO2-C effluux (Figure 1b)..

Figure 1. Soil surfacee CO2-C effluxx (a; μg m-2 h-11), Soil-derivedd CO2-C effluxx (b; μg m-2 h-11), Root-derive
ed
CO2-C effflux (c; μg m-22 h-1) and Prim
ming effect (d; %) over the m
maize growing ((7, 14, 21, 28, 35, 42, 49 and
d 56
days afterr planting) withhout (-N) and with (+N) nitrrogen applicatiion (100 mg dm
m-3).
** *
, significcant effects at p < 0.01 and p < 0.05, respecctively. ns not ssignificant by F test.
Vertical baars denote the sstandard error of the mean (nn = 3)
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Estimates of RPE rangeed between 400% when maiize plants weree fertilized wiith N to 100%
% for the treatm
ments
without N supply (Figurre 1d). Howevver, no significant differences were obserrved between --N and +N, ex
xcept
after 42-d,, when more SOC was primeed in the presennce of nitrogenn application ((347 %; p < 0.01) (Figure 1d
d).
3.2 Soil M
Microbial Biomaass and Microbial Parameteers
For the treeatments incluuding maize pllants (56-d after planting) thhere was an inncrease in soil microbial biomass
relative to the the treatm
ments without pplants. Howeveer, the relative increase in miicrobial biomaass was up to 494%
4
in the abseence of N ferttilization and oonly 50% wheen the nutrient was added (pp < 0.01 and +
+N: 50%; p < 0.01)
(Figure 2aa). We also obsserved that N aapplication itseelf affected poositively soil m
microbial biom
mass, but only in the
absence off maize plantss. As such, relaative to the -N
N treatment wiithout plants, tthe relative inccrease in microbial
biomass w
was 366% (p < 0.01), and onnly 18% whenn in the presencce of plants (pp < 0.05) (Figuure 2a). Beside
es, in
the presence of plants, thhere were no ddifferences for the icorporation of root-derived C by soil microbial biomass
(RDC-MB
B; %) in responnse to nitrogenn application (pp = 0.06) (Figuure 2b).

Figure 22. Microbial bioomass carbon (MB-C; μg g-11), CO2-C rate (μg g-1h-1) andd Metabolic quuotient (qCO2; μg
CO2-C
C mg MB-C-1 h-1) of soil afteer 56 days from
m the maize plaanting withoutt (-N) and withh (+N) nitrogen
n
applicatiion (100 mg dm
m-3). Vertical bbars denote thee standard erroor of the mean (n = 3). Signifficant differenc
ces
betweenn plants are inddicated by diffferent capital leetters, while siignificant diffeerences betweeen -N and +N are
a
indicated by different loweercase letter (T
Tukey’s test; p < 0.05)
Maize grow
wth also increased the total C
CO2-C releaseed during the 566-d experimennt (-N: 80%; p < 0.01; +N: 42
2. 8%;
p < 0.05) (Figure 2c). On
O the other haand, nitrogen aapplication redduced the CO2-C release ratee in the presen
nce of
plants duriing the same period
p
(0.007 μ
μg g-1 h-1; p < 0.01) (Figure 2c). Microbiall growth in thee presence of maize
m
plants had the smallest qCO
q 2 independdently of the N fertilization ((p < 0.05), whhile in the absence of maize plants
p
the N addiition reduced thhe qCO2 (82%
%; p < 0.01) (Fiigure 2d).
3.3 Maize Dry Matter, C and N
After 56-dd, there were no
n differences due to nitrogeen application in the dry mattter of root (p = 0.43), shoott (p =
0.09) and root:shoot ratiio (p = 0.21). However, nitroogen applicatiion increased N incorporatioon into the biomass
of both root (root-C:N; p < 0.05) andd shoot (Shoott-C:N; p < 0.01) (Table 1). N
Nitrogen uptakke by maize plants
p
under N appplication wass 1.05 g pot-1 hhigher than withhout N applicaation (p < 0.01; Table 1).
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Table 1. R
Root (g), shoott (g), root:shooot ratio, and C
C:N ratios of rooot shoot of maaize plants afteer 56 day of grrowth
without (-N
N) and with (+
+N) nitrogen appplication (1000 mg dm-3)
Root (g)
Shooot (g)
Root:Shoot
Root--C:N
Shooot-C:N
Totall N plant (g pot-11)

-N
71.16 (±0.59)
110.000 (±2.88)
0.64 (±
±0.01)
52.25 (±3.95)
47.67 (±1.66)
±0.07)
1.71 (±

+N
N
59.45 (±4.13)ns
123.00 (±10.39)o
0.555 (±0.04)ns
28.60 (±0.20)*
29.01 (±0.84)**
2.776 (±0.05)**

Note. **, *, o significant effects
e
at p < 00.01, p < 0.05 aand p < 0.10, rrespectively. ns not significannt by F test. Vertical
bars denotte the standard error of the m
mean (n = 3).
3.4 Soil Orrganic Matter Fractions
Both SOM
M fractions havve changed upoon maize grow
w and nitrogenn application. N
No differencess were detectab
ble in
POM-C unnder maize (-N
N: p = 0.10 annd +N: p = 0.558) or nitrogenn application ((-Plant: p = 0.09 and +Plantt: p =
0.53) (Figuure 3). The efffect of nitrogeen applicationn was only obsserved in the ssoil without m
maize plants, where
w
there was a preservation of 10.8% in thhe MAOM-C rrelative to the treatments witth plants (p < 00.01).

Figure 3. Particulate Organic
O
Matter—
—POM-C (mgg g soil-1), Minneral Associateed-Organic Maatter—MAOM
M-C
-1
(mg g soiil ), POM-C:N
N ratio and MA
AOM-C:N ratiio of soil after 56 days from the maize plannting without (-N)
(
and withh (+N) nitrogenn application (100 mg dm-3). Vertical bars ddenote the stanndard error of the mean (n = 3).
Significcant differencees between plannts are indicateed by differentt capital letterss, while signifi
ficant differences
between -N
N and +N are iindicated by diifferent lowerccase letter (Tukkey’s test; p < 0.05)
No differeences were obsserved for N inncorporated in the POM (PO
OM-C:N). Channges in the MA
AOM fraction were
only obserrved in the abssence of plantss and nitrogenn fertilization, w
which the aveerage of N losss was 8.4% (Figure
3).
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4. Discussions
4.1 Influence of N Addition in SOM Fractions Decomposition
Biological processes that regulate the C cycle in soil are strongly related with nutrients availability and energy
demand by soil microbes. In our study, it was observed a fast decrease of total soil surface and soil-derived
CO2-C efflux by N addition (7-d; Figure 1a). The same pattern has been well-documented in other studies for
both short- (Kumar et al., 2016; Rinkes et al., 2016; Zang et al., 2017; Fang et al., 2018) and long-term
experiments (Chen et al., 2016; Riggs & Hobbie, 2016; Ward et al., 2017).
Reductions in soil respiration rates by N addition are mainly related to: (i) slow microbial growth stimulated by
acidification promoted by N addition (Chen et al., 2016; Averill et al., 2017); (ii) improvement of CUE (Manzoni
et al., 2012; Manzoni, 2017); (iii) reduced production of SOM-degrading enzymes to obtain N from soil organic
compounds (Fontaine et al., 2011; Kumar et al., 2016; Rinkes et al., 2016). Therefore, increases in soil
respiration can be inferred from qCO2, which represents an overflow metabolism that occurs when microbes still
take up C, but enough not nitrogen. In this process, the metabolism is decoupled from growth and total
respiration relative to unit of biomass increases (Schimel & Weintraub, 2003). In our study, the qCO2 decreased
with N addition after 56-d (Figure 2d), which indicates high CUE. Thus, according to the “Stoichiometric
decomposition theory”, mineral N availability favors the decomposition of N-poor compounds and enzymes
production that degrades N through mining SOM fractions (Craine et al., 2007). In addition, this fact reduces the
extra energy cost associated with extracellular enzymes production and C substrate investment in catabolic
process (e.g. maintenance respiration), favoring the higher CUE (Manzoni, 2012). Relative to the non-fertilized
treatments, total respiration was and microbial biomass were greater in the presence of N and for these reasons,
there were also greater basal and growth respiration of living microorganisms (Schimel & Weintraub, 2003).
The induction of a specific uptake system to excavenge the environment for the nutrient mechanism could
explain the reason of the lower stability of the MOAM fraction under restricted nitrogen availability since a
greater exoenzymes production can depolymerize more amount of soil organic matter Our results suggests that
soil microbes are capable of mine SOM, particularly when N availability is low (Schimel & Weintraub, 2003).
However, no evidence for changes in oxidative or hydrolytic enzymes were observed in long-term experiment (7
years) in response to N addition levels (Riggs and Hobbie, 2016). Similarly, no changes in β-1,4-glucosidase and
L-leucine aminopeptidase activities in unplanted soils were observed after 50-d of N addition (short-term
experiment) in a field incubation experiment (Kumar et al., 2016). In contrast, Rinkes et al. (2016) studying the
decomposition of maize straw in a 478-d laboratory incubation showed that N addition suppressed the activity of
lignin-degrading enzymes.
Finally, the higher CUE caused by N addition alleviated the decomposition of the MAOM fraction (Figure 3b),
but no shifts were observed in labile fractions (POM-C; Figure 3a). Currently, studies have proposed the natural
decomposition pathway from POM to MAOM (Mazzilli et al., 2014; Averill & Waring, 2017). However, in
relation to the “Carbon, Acidity and Mineral Protection (CAMP) hypothesis” proposed by Averill and Waring
(2017), the increase in CUE and biomass turnover rate promotes enhance in MAOM-C by microbial
residue-derived C input. The higher MAOM-C in unplanted soil in the presence of N addition than unplanted
soil without N addition, suggests that a preservation of native MAOM-C has been detected in short-term (54-d)
with undetectable alterations in POM-C, and/or microbial turnover with incorporation of microbial
residues-derived C to MAOM.
The degradation of MAOM rather than POM in unplanted soil with N limitation (10.8%) can be understood by a
conceptual model of organo-mineral interactions, proposed by Kleber et al. (2007). According to these authors,
the retention of MAOM-C is due to (i) an inner-layer of strong organo-mineral associations formed through
ligand exchange; (ii) a protected-layer of hydrophobic interactions and (iii) a ‘kinetic zone’ where organic
molecules have high exchange rates with surrounding soil solution. Therefore, it is possible that under N
limitation soil microbes can overcome mineral protection to obtain N.
4.2 Influence of Soil N Availability-Maize Growth Interactions in SOM Fractions Decomposition
Soil N availability influences plant-microbial interactions, altering C and N balance in the rhizosphere
(Kuzyakov & Xu, 2013). In our study, it was observed alteration on total soil surface CO2-C efflux following
maize growth (Figures 1a-1c). The earlier effects of N addition in microbial activity were detected at 7-d in
soil-derived CO2-C efflux as previously discussed, evidencing no great effect of N additions over maize growth
until 56-d (Figure 1b). This effect may indicate the presence of different mechanisms of priming effect
throughout the maize growth period. At first, the presence of plants with low growth rates - primarily dependent
on seed reserves - coupled with high N availability, may have conditioned less competition for microbial growth
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resources, resulting in low soil-derived CO2-C efflux (Cheng, 1999). In the absence of N, the microorganisms
can utilize the C added by roots for synthetizing exoenzymes that leads to higher respiration rates of soil-derived
CO2-C (Craine et al., 2007).
As plants grow, in the presence or absence of N, increased root growth and exudation resulted in lower rates of
soil-derived CO2-C compared to the beginning of the experiment. This probably promoted the breakdown of
fresh organic matter, which can be verified by the absence of alteration in the POM and MOAM fractions in the
presence of the plants (Cheng & Kuzyakov, 2005).
The evident increases in root-derived CO2-C efflux observed in the soil without N addition after 42-d (Figure 1c),
indicates high root activity, including root respiration and microbial decomposition of maize root exudates
(Kraffczyk et al., 1984; Hodge et al., 1996; Kumar et al., 2016). Maize root growth would create dynamic
“hotspots” in the soil (Kuzyakov & Blagodatskaya, 2015) and the RPE may vary through the plant development
as observed in the present study. Based on our results, high positive RPE occurred after 42-d of maize planting
(Figure 1d). In agreement with our results, short-term increase in RPE after planting has accounted for 22.8% of
the total variation of the RPE (Huo et al., 2017). Chen et al. (2014) proposed that positive priming effect may
occur in low and high soil N availability condition. According to the ‘microbial N-mining’ theory, under low N
condition k-strategists microbes are the main active decomposers of SOM. In contrast, the ‘microbial
stoichiometry’ theory suggests that under high N availability r-strategists microbes are more active on SOM
decomposition. Thus, in our study the ‘microbial stoichiometry’ theory seems to be the main mechanism
underline of the positive RPE under N addition (Chowdhury et al., 2014; Di Leonardo et al., 2017; Meier et al.,
2017).
At 56-d after planting, there was a trend to higher maize shoot biomass production with N addition than without
N fertilization (16%, p = 0.09; Table 1). High N availability may increase net assimilation and favor high shoot
biomass yield (Zhu et al., 2015). Similar to our results, N tracer studies with N-fertilizer addition had
consistently positive effects on plant uptake of native soil N (Liu et al., 2017). So, possibly in 2.76 g pot-1 of total
N plant in soil with N addition, more native soil N is present than the soil without N addition (1.71 g pot-1; Table
1). Furthermore, was observed in this following study that the RPE was positively and linearly correlated with
plant shoot biomass across different plant species. In contrast, root biomass showed no correlation with RPE and
accounted for nearly zero variation (Huo et al., 2017).
The new C input by rhizodeposition until 56-d of maize growth promoted an increase of 495% and 50% in
MB-C to no N addition and N addition amended, respectively (Figure 2a). The well-known easily degradable
compounds released by root exudation likely increased microbial assimilation efficiency of soil microorganisms
(Craine et al., 2007; Manzoni et al., 2012; Cotrufo et al., 2013), as verified in our study by the increase in qCO2
to no N addition without plant (Figure 2d).
Nonetheless, increases of only 17.8% in MB-C was observed when the maize was present under N addition
(Figure 2a), while no differences were detectable in CO2-C rate (Figure 2c) and qCO2 (Figure 2d). This fact
suggests greater influence from rhizosphere effect (rhizodeposit C input) in soil microbial communities than N
availability. Microbial growth in soils appears to be energy-limited and stoichiometric imbalances-limited,
strongly influencing the abundance of soil microbial communities. Soil with C and N availability is reported to
have abundance of r-strategist microorganisms, which is in accordance with ‘microbial stoichiometry’ theory in
our planted soil under N addition (Chen et al., 2014). However, slight trend is observed in the incorporation of
root-derived C in microbial biomass (MB-RDC, p = 0.06; Figure 2b). Although no differences were observed in
the qCO2 with and without N addition to planted soil (Figure 2d), microbial communities of planted soil and with
no N addition seems to have a greater C-use efficiency. This premise is according to ‘microbial N-mining’ theory,
which says that in low N availability there are abundance of fungi communities (Chen et al., 2014). So, since
fungi have a higher C:N ratio than bacteria (Six et al., 2006) and the CUE, fungi tends to increase strongly with
nutrient availability (Manzoni et al., 2012).
The short-term (56-d) of maize planting without N addition besides preserving native SOM decomposition,
allowed higher microbial CUE and consequent incorporation of microbial residues-derived C into the MAOM
(14.27%; Figure 3b). However, in the planted soil no shifts were verified on N treatments, reinterating the
greater effect of rhizosphere (rhizodeposit C input) in soil microbial communities than soil N availability.
Our finding presents strong evidences that short-term alterations may occur influenced by rhizosphere process
with low soil N availability. To the best of our knowledge, this study is one of the few studies which verified
increases in short-term in MAOM-C provided by rhizodepositions, besides to support the Matrix Stabilization
Framework (MEMS), which proposes that more labile substrates lead to a greater contribution of C in soil
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mineral fraction (soil silt and clay) (Cotrufo et al., 2013; Cyle et al., 2016). We encourage further field-scale
research tracking the SOM fractions (POM and MAOM) associated with isotopic and molecular techniques to
investigate the short-term effect of crop rhizosphere in stable fractions of SOM.
5. Conclusions
In summary, our first hypothesis was confirmed since the N addition in unplanted soil promoted a reduction in
total soil CO2-C efflux and there was an increase of 366% in MB-C after 56-d, indicating high CUE of soil C.
This indicates that in short-term (56-d) the preservation of MAOM from decomposition and/or microbial
turnover with incorporation of microbial residues-derived C to MAOM accounted of 10.8% than unplanted soil
under N limitation condition.
For the planted soil, our second hypothesis was refuted since it was verified a higher positive RPE after 42-d of
maize planting to N addition condition. Maize rhizosphere effect until 56-d of maize growth promoted an
increase of 495% and 50% in MB-C under no N addition and N addition, respectively. The short-term effect
(56-d) of maize root in no N addition soil, besides to preserve native SOM decomposition, allowed higher
microbial CUE and consequent incorporation of microbial residues-derived C into the MAOM (14.27%).
However, for the planted soil no shifts in SOM fractions were verified due to N availability (with and without N
addition), which is opposite to our third hypothesis.
The preservation of the associated-mineral organic matter by N addition under unplanted soils, and the higher
incorporation of C (rhizodeposits and microbial residues) by maize planting in no N addition, signs the important
issues achieved by our study to design sustainable strategies for ecosystem management. In addition, it
reinforces the importance of measuring and modeling the different SOM fractions. New perspectives should be
studied further to extend our understanding of the priming effect in tropical conditions, such as the effect of the
N source (ammonia or nitrate) and split fertilization application, besides the importance of the clay and soil
organic matter concentrations and phosphorus availability.
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